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Kin MEN UEO B. ISII « MSI !ll « « 118 Ml TRUST FUNDS
ACCOUNT ACTS.

HENRY MACLEAN,
Publie Accountant, Auditor end Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREBT.
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, Ac,, thor
oughly audited and Investigated.

complicated accounting 
nged and simplified on

TO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.
Was the Lately Lamented Miss Jane 

Wheelwright, Ex-Matron of 
the Orphans' Home.

The Toronto Railway Magnates Set 
Up a Contention That 

If It's Upheld

Dates forWill Appeal to the High Commis 
sioners to Preserve the 

Country's Forests.

Obsolete or 
thods re-arr* 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies.Estates wound-up under assignments.

Partnership Interests equitably apper.
Accounts opened, systemlzcd and dosed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

f Purses
HNo Commission Charged to 

Borrowers.
NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 

$2000 and over.WOULD INVALIDATE THE AGREEMENT FORTUNE SMILED AND FROWNED, RACES OPENSPRUCE AN IMPORTANT FACTOR.
%THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,

PERSONAL.BOARD OP TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO.

1 fcad Acrid. 
Result!

Well Edncàtcd—The' Daughter of a 
Millionaire, Who Was Swindled 

—Other Life Facts.

Lumbermen Should Not be Allowed 
to Seenre Fronts tat the Ex

pense of All the People.

They Claim to be Under Dominion 
Control By a Clause In the 

Railway Act.

<«T ANGtTAGT) OF TiHR HANTV-SOI- 
1 j entifle; business capabilities, tem

pera men t, marriage adaptation; photos 
read free to paîtrons; "valuable Informa
tion.” 414 Yongc-street-

135
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Fort Wayne, 
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Portland, Main 
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D. J. <'ampul 
succeed the la4< 
as president, an 
Sand was re-ete 

It was deridet 
of purses for 
should be 51500 
Faces will be 
aodatlous see

reridence,At Mrs. Meggineon's 
Seaton-street, all that ia mortal of Mi* 
Jane Wheelwright lies in state ready 
far the last journey. Hundreds of sor
rowing friends called at the house and 
paid their last sad respects to one whom 
they bad learned to love. Many shed 
tours as they looked upon her pinched 
face, calm and cold In death. In broken 
tones, many told of ihow she had raised 
and cared for them at the Orphans’ 
Home. “She was a good woman*” was 
heard in hushed whispers on every side.

Fortune Once Smiled.
There is romance and the freakish 

juggling of fate in the story of the de- 
She had known what it 

ito be ekht also the .pangs of

New York, Jan. 24.—The American News
paper Publishers' Association has prepared 
a brief looking to the preservation of the 
forests, which will be presented to the 
Joint High Commission for adjustment of 
questions between the United States and 
Canada, and of which the following Is an 
abstract :

“We desire to direct the attention of the 
American members of the Joint High Com
mission to the urgency of a provident po
licy which shall protect and preserve our 
forests. The best authorities in the United 
States on this subject say that he denuda
tion of our forests by pulp mills and saw
mills in the four States of Maine, New 
Hampshire, Vermont end New York, Is pro
gressing at the rate of 1700 square miles 
per annum. The Chief of the Bureau of 
Forestry of the Department of Agriculture 
at Washington calculate# that forest fires 
are causing an annual loss of 520,000,000. 
In considering the timber problem of the 
country, spruce wood constitutes a most 
important factor.

No Sprees to Speak of.
“There is no available spruce ha the Unit

ed States west of New York, except a lim
ited amount In West Virginia, a patch of 
60,000 acres in Michigan, owned by Niagara 
Paper Mills, and a similar ares In Wiscon
sin. It 1» therefore fair to consider the 
question of preserving the spruce lores,» 
as applying mainly to Newfoundland and 
New York. In Maine there are 420 timber 
townships, but all of the townships ac
cessible to large rivers are entirely de
nuded of their valuable timber. In New 
Hampshire, at the present rate, of cutting 
the State Forestry Commission has said 
that the entire forest resources of the 
State would be exhausted In 12 years. Oth
ers have fixed eight years. Lumbermen in 
that State cut everything down to six 
inches at the stump, so that there Is no 
reproduction by growth.

"Vermont has already reached a point 
where It can barely supply Us home de
mand.

“The State of New York; by constitution
al amendment, has prohibited the cutting 
of timber of any kind in a territory cover
ing 4000 square mile», setting aside the 
Adirondack Park, which contains 2,807,180 
out of 3,588,80:1 acres of available spruce 
area In the State. An appropriation of one 
and a half million dollars has been made 
recently for .the acquirement of additional 
forests.

Everything that J^ In the law is being tak
en out of it by the Toronto Railway Com
pany’s solicitors In Uielr attempt.,to save 
the company a paltry 55000 or so, cost of 
putting rear-end vestibules on the cars. The 
case returned, after a couple of months of 
wandering about in more exalted courts, 
to the Police Magistrate yesterday.

The Magistrate fined the company, but 
promised to prepare by Thursday a special 
case for appeal to the Court of Appeal. It 
was a point raised by Mr. Blckueil that led 
the Magistrate to entertain an appeal.

Section 906 of the Railway Act, It ap
pears, provides that all railways crossing 
Dominion incorporated roads, like the G.T. 
R. and O.F.R., are under Federal Jurisdic
tion. The Toronto Street Railway crosses 
these tracks in various places, and defend
ants' counsel claims, therefore, that the On
tario statute does uot govern it.

To a lay mind it looks as though, If this 
would invalidate

.................. ... —....... . s
BUSINESS CAPABILITIES, 
■ health, your marriage adapta.VOUE

X your _
tlon. Photos read free. Prof. Campbell 
points the pathway lo success. 414 Yonge. 
street.Corporation
•\sr EROANTII>B AND OONFIDBNTIAI* JVL Agency Investigate all matters refer- 
ring to burglary, divorces, embezaiemente; 
collections a speciality; strictest secrecy, 
observed. Office, Room 12 Janes/ Building, 
75 Yonge-street, Toronto. Highest refer
ences.

OF ONTARIO.

Safe Deposit Vaults, 10-81 King-St 
West, Toronto.

............$1,000.000Capital ......
D.

Matthews. . __Acts as Administrator. In esse of Intes
tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc and undertakes all kinds of Trusts. 

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, incomes, eta,

C°DeposU Boxes to rent injaultt. abso
lutely fire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge 

Solicitors bringing estates to 
novation retain the professional care 
earns.

■f? TV) MINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
J J Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, emfoeixlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for soilol- 

For ever 20 years chief detective 
Railway 

Building,

f? HAMILTON NEWS4 tors, etc. - „ _
and claims adjuster for G. T. 
system. Office, Medical Council 
157 Bay-street. Toronto.

cea eed’s life.brick work on the sewers be done by union 
labor. SITUATIONS VACANT.was

poverty. She wee bona in Brooke Club 
House, St. James-street, London* Bug- 
kind, Nov. 15, 1811), the daughter of a 
wealthy wine merchant. She received 

finished education at Queen Elizabeth 
Palace School. She was wont to le- 
late how she rode on a donkey to school, 
accompanied by e groom and a servant.

Father Was Swindled.
Her father was supposed to have been 

worth £‘.‘00,000, and he had a city and 
suburban residence. He was too cone 
fading. lie signed a cote for a stranger, 
who foiled and brought his sponsor to 
bankruptcy. The home was broken up* 
the father lost every penny he had. 

Lett Old England.
The deceased, accompanied by her only 

sister. Mrs. Hurst of BeMevue-avenue, 
and her two nephews, Fired and Walter, 
come to Canada in March, 1808. Soon 
after the deceased was made matron 
of the Orphans' Home, then on Sullivan- 
sVreet, now on Dovercount-road. This 
position she held until two years ago.

Always in excellent health, till three 
years ago, the deceased developed 
dropsy, which was soon followed by 
other ecmpHcflitfons. Then s«ie went to 
live with her sister, and four months 
ago was removed to her nephew’s resi
dence, 241 8ee*oa>sfcreeU

Of Gentle Manners.
Despite her painful illness, she bravely 

bore up and her iron constitution

Parks Committee Wants.
The Parks Committee, Aid. Board chair

man, talked estimates at Its meeting this 
evening, and concluded that $13,140 was 
the amount required—$4006 for the ceme
tery and $8240 for the perks. The chair
man favored the money allotted to parks 
being spent la one place each year, to 
make a proper showing. It woe decide 
spend $300 on a bicycle track In Victoria 
Park. City Florist Duncan's salary was 
raised from $500 to $3C5.

Court House Committee Also.
The Court House Committee met this 

afternoon, Aid. Evans In the chair, and 
, decided to ask for an appropriation of 

$7800. Aid. McAndrew suggested that 
lights end flowers be placed In Princess- 
square, and Aid. Kerr, Reid and Nrillgan 
will Investigate. The Lew Association ask
ed that the Library be left open till 11 
o'clock, Instead of 0.30. The matter will 
be considered by tile Joint Court House 
Committee.

"PS O YOU WANT A SITUATION Î —IF 
I / ao. send us y bur name and address 
and 6c. and we will put your name In onr 
Dally. The Ooeford Company, Box 78, 
World.

the Corpoint were well taken, It 
the whole Street railway agreement, con
firmed, as It was, by set of the Provincial 
Legislature.

Meantime It Is probable that the company 
have staved off vestibules for this winter, 
for if the Magistrate finds it a case for ap
peal the court of Appeal cannot hear it 
till March.

Recount Leaves “As You Were.”
The recount of the ballots cast In the 

Ward 1 election for aldermen took place 
before Judge McDougall. That the relative 
position of candidates remains unchanged 
will be shown by the following recapitula
tion:

of Ir
Three Conservatives Wanted the Job 

and Hone of Them Has It 
Up to Date.

A. B. PLUMMER.
Manager.13a y

BUSINESS CHANCES.
TT OTBL—FIRST-CLASS HOTEL. FUR. 
XI nlahed. to rent, in the ON y of Wind. 
#or. Apply to Frank St. Ix>irts, Ourtj Block* 
Windsor. Ont. ______________________
-m ok Sale-tee business and
Jj furnishings of the Merchants’ Hotel 
and Restaurant, 46'A Jamee-etreet north, 
Hamilton, Out.: 24 rooms, furnished; vail
ed St 52000; present owner leaving elty; 
wi] sell at a bargain.

d to Smokers ! Jockey Kt
New Orleans, 

tilted day of t 
Club's winter 
cloudy; .track 
Inndies were th 
lost race Mou 
fell, throwing 
had the mount 
beat medical at 
but he died at 
"First race, 5 

(O'ConnOT), 15 
(Odom), 80 
(K. James). 3 t 
Baker. Frlskal. 
Mile Poet also i 

Second rare, 
(Songer),
10 to 1 «
I to 1, 3. 
brook. Ooenza 

Third race, 1 
oer, 143 (Johns. 
(William.1.12 t« 
120 (Neal), 6 t 
man, Voyageur 
Dance bolted.

Fourth race. 
100 VMcCnnn). 
(Combs), 4 to 1 
(O'Comnor), 5 t 
Parks, Loiterer 
also ran.

ask for and don’t take 
what some dealers will 
call Juat the seme or as 

1 good, but get value In 
8.1) H. Cigars—

So Straight. 
18. A H. Cut (Tobacco) 

(mild). 10c.
Steele A Honeysett,

Whol. sale Tobaoconli'S, 
116 Bay St. - Toronto

THE CITY’S FINANCIAL POSITION
D.R.O. Reeow.it 

Returns. Returns 
.. 1589 1560

Candidate*. 
Frame ..
Rowell ..............
Frankland .......
Stewart ............
Leslie................
Richardson .......
Allen ..................
Croker ................
Woodley ............
Spears ........

TRADE MASK.Debt Being Reduced Slowly But 
Savely—Person»! and General 

lews Notee.
Hamilton, Jam. 24.—(Special.)—The new 

^county councillors. J R Binkley, W R 
■Boyle, Dr Leenring Cerr, J B Gaidar, Kd- 
■rarti Coûtas, James A French, Anthony 
Bbsnodh, Edward Kenrick, James Marshall, 
” Dr J O McGregor, Murray Pettit and J s 

Robertson, met this afternoon to undertake 
the work of the winter session. Their first 
duty was to elect a warden, ana it proved 
e task, as to former years. Politically 
the Cornell stand# seven Conservatives 

■nd five Liberals, but, unfortunately, the 
Conservatives were not united as ito their 

Choice. Three wanted the warden Ship— 
Collins, Marshall and Pettit—end none of 
them were disposed to yield to favor of 
the others. The council lore did not finish 
their caucusing until after 3 o'clock, when 
County Cleric Jardine called the meeting 
to order. The Conservatives drew first 
blood by knocking out John Dickenson, 
M.L.A., as one of the scrutineers. The 
Booth Wentworth, member, was nominated, 
along with ex.Counclllor Ironsides, but 
Captain Ptolemy was substituted for the 
M.L.A. Then began the balloting. The 
first ballot gave Garroob 5, Ool 11 no 2, Mar
shall 1, with four blank ballots. The con
scientious councillors worked tine blanks so 
industriously that out of the 12 ballots 
taken no less than eight of them showed 
from one to six tdanls. Alter six bal
lots the Council took n half hour to re

cuperate, then started In again, but gave 
up the twelfth ballot abpul 4.80, and ad
journed till this morning. Of the Conser
vatives, Pettit was the only one to get five 
votes, etui that only once. Col Ho# aid not 
get iJeyond three and Marshall two. The 
Liberals were most generous to Binkley, 
(Ualder, Gsirrocb and Robertson, each get
ting five votes once.

titxe Conservatives had * caucus after the 
meeting, and) one of the leaders said after
wards that an arrangement had been come 
to hr which one of the ambitious trio would 
get the wardenshlp In the morning. He 
declined to tell the lucky one's name, but 
It Is believed to be that of Murray Pettit. 

(The Warden Is paid $200, besides mileage 
and committee fees

The City’s Indebtedness. 
Assistant Treasurer Leek le has prepared

■ statement for the Ontario Government 
regarding the city’s financial position. Thu 
city’s original indebtedness of nearly $3,- 
800,000 la covered by 20 bylaws. During 
the year 1808 there was paid off on prlncl-

$63,640.15, and on interest $150,335.50. 
the present time there remains $3,573,- 

790.72 of principal unpaid, and not due for 
severs! years. Of the 20 bylaws, 14 are 
payable on the 20-year nnmual payment 
plan, and these cover an Indebtedness of 
$800,000. The Public School debt Is $132,- 
061, end the Collegiate debt $123,075. These 
ere payable on the 20-year plan, and 4Vi 
end 4 per cent Is the rate of Interest 
charged- On only one Item—$160,000 for 
waterworks—is 6 per cent, paid, and the 
principal of this M not payable till 1010.

■ The sinking fund levtied in 1898 was $33,- 
060.66, and the total sinking fund on band 

*4s $104,004.48. Tho reduction In the debt
for the year, and the amount added to the 
sinking fund, totals up $40,760.06. t 

Herkliuer-etreet Baptists. 
Hertimer-etrcet Baptists held their an- 

Staal meeting last evening. During the 
years 88 members were added, making the 
total membership 171. The receipts wore 
*664.17, and the disbursements $863,75. 
total amount raised for all scheme# In 
nrvtkxn with the church was $1316.02, The 
officers ere : P. L Striven, clerk; Miss 
Alice Cornell, treasurer; Thomas Simpson, 
George Anderson, J. Sulhl, George Nor
wood, Rt Spencer, deacons.

Criminal Cases.
Judge Snider held Criminal Court to-day, 

and four prisoners were celled before him. 
The first tried was Terence Soott, who 
was found guilty of stealing two hams a ml 
two shoulders of pork from John Oilman's 
born two Sundays ago.

John Gldley and John Barclay were 
charged with stealing a set of harness and 
three bundles of rags from Myer Lamberg, 
John-street south on the evening of Jau. 
14. They were round guilty.

Judge Snider this afternoon sentenced 
Barclay to the Central Prison for nine 
month», end Gldley for six months. Scott 
was given nine months for the ham-steel
ing.

The charges of theft against Ernest Boyd 
were laid over till next Tuesday.

The Severs Committee.
The Fewer# Committee met this evening, 

end. among other matter», considered the 
year's estimates. According to Chairman 
Grltrith, the committee ought to have $41.- 
4WX), but It was finally agreed to ask for 
*30,000. In the original estimate was $20- 
000 for the Birch-avenue sewer, but the 
committee drew In its horns and deohled 
to expend $6000 on It, building It smith 
from the Ferguson avenue sewage disposal 
works. It wae also agreed to spend $3000 
on a sewer on Oathanlne-strvet, from 
Btraehun to Wood-street. City Engineer 
Barrow recommended that the sludge at 
the sewage work* be sold for a term of 
years, and the committee decided to adver
tise for tenders. Mr. Barrow recommended 
In regard to a West End sewage works that 
the Ontario Government be asked to bear 
some of the coat, owing to the Insane Aar- 
lum. The committee decided that all

11071111
1008. 1(91 TO RENT to 1DYEING AND CLEANING.10351000
10601068Engineer Suspended.

David Hunter, engineer at the House of 
Refuge, was suspended this evening by 
Superintendent Rae, on the recommendation 
of Aid, Hurd, chairman of the Refuge 
Committee. Neglect of duty Is the reason 
assigned for the action.

Dog Faxiclera’ Requests.
At a special meeting of the Gore Kennel 

Club this evening It wan decided to ask J. 
O. .Kent, George Gooderham and H. B. 
Donovan to attend the next meeting of the 

, °“ Feb. 3. and speak on CanadianKennel Club matters.

rri O RENT—TWO FINE LARGE FAC- 
_L tories—Good light; possession April, 
1800, The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 
Co. (limited).______________________  138

ioai....... 1013 gTOCKWELL, HENDERSON AGO.StillSti8
284.. 283 

.. 125 DYE WORKS 7 to 5 
and 4 it110

83 les King Street West Phone 1*38.
Gents’ Salta and Overcoats dyed or clean

ed. Ladles’ Dresses, Jackets, etc., dyed or 
cleaned. Gloves and Evening Dresses 
French cleaned, same day If necessary. 
Phone us and we’ll send for goods. We pay 
express one way on orders from a distance.

SO TiVETERINARY.Overcrowding To-Day.
The Board of Control, In accordance with 

Council's instructions, will meet to-day to 
work out or work at some scheme to pre
vent street radlwuy overcrowding.

How Mach Now?
The Mayor has written Aid. Dunn, com

manding him to have an estimate prepared 
of the amount required to finish the new 

Forestry Associations. City Hall, forthwith. This Is in pursuance
"Forestry Associations have been organ- «< Council's anxiety to have an Idea how 

lied in the States of New York, l’ennsylr ™nch to ask of Mr. Hardy In the way of 
runla, New Jersey, Colorado, Uthh, Ohio, debentures.
Kentucky, Minnesota/Texas, North Dm ko- ------------------------------
»«, Wisconsin nod South Caroline, and For
estry Oommleelons have been established 
In Maine, New Hampshire, New York, Col
orado, California amd Wisconsin, 
are now 80 forest reservations, embracing 
an area of 62,000 square miles and extend
ing over large portions of 13 States and 
Territories.

8 . "Three commission» in Now Hampshire
- hare reported that the present methods of 

lumbering. If continued, will entail baOeful 
scenic, climatic and economical results, In
juring health, property and occupations of 
all citizens, impairing the Industrial devel
opment of the State, and rendering Inter
mittent the flow of the rivers, which are 
most Important to agriculture and manu
facture. The Interest of the public gener
ally, as distinguished from those of a class 
—lumbermen—require the conservation of 
the forest resources, 
serious aspects of the situation, we are 
confident that an enlightened self-interest 
will Impel the treaty-makers In dealing 
with Canada to follow that provident po
licy which shall keep onr future wants lu 
view, and which shall not put a premium 
upon the destruction of great national 
treasure».

“The present wasteful method will Inflict 
"POU the agricultural Interests of the cotvi- 
try an injury which will be felt In every 
port, and which In the mountainous regions 
threaten» to become disastrous and Irremediable.”

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
_L lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

OPTICIANS.»#•»»*» #»»**#»»»
OUUNTO OPTICAL PARLORS, « 
longe-street, upstair*. A full line of 

spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jewelers' prices. F. E. Lake, optician, with 
W. H. Hamtll. M.D.. oculist. Tat. 602.

T
Police Point».

John Wright has replaced the revolver he 
took from Percy Clarkson. He, however, 
to»* to pc.v the cotrt»-$5.

3Tie chicken coop of J. Anderson, 100 
Bold-street, was raided last night, nnd mix 
VfltitiaMe bird» were stolen.

Minor Matters.
Clarence Furneau, West-si enne, narrow- 

î y escaped drowning last evening by falling into the bay. * *
The Grimsby Council will meet the ,11- 

rectors of the H., G. & B. next Friday 
afternoon to talk over a number of matters 
puny’’0*6 bctwecm the council and com

After four months’ lllne* from a car- 
a-rato*' *' A" H' My,ea ls *l>le to be out

Mr. W. R. Mills has sold the Mcllwmlth
Sg^rar*Dorth-to Mr- j<*»

William 0. Diiston, a ootton mills em
ploye, lia» been granted a pension of $8 a month by the United StstU Penston De
partment. He fought In the civil war

sr
iU‘w"£.Sï=-

One Month for $2_ „ was
the wonder of all. Dr. P.vne, who was 
in attendance, was greatly impressed 
with the deceased's gentle manners, and 
referred to her as e woman of the “Old 
English school.”

M«iny floral offerings have been receiv
ed. including an anchor from the 
teachers of the

Any weak man who wishes may have 
one month's treatment of the wonder
ful. remedy—Hazel ton’s Vltallxer—for 
$2. A positive enre for sexual weak
ness, night drains, varlcoce] 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and later ex cesses. Copy of "The Trea
tise" free. J. H. Hazelton, Fh.G., 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

Fifth race, sel 
tee, 1«1 (OVonn 
106 (E. James). 
Teuton, 106 (>

LOCAL TOPICS, HOTELS.and all

1 1.1614. Nannie. I 
Bister, Fleeta, ! 
Ha Petite, Min
Wso Thu.

Sixth race, «< 
109 (I/tunn). 7 I 
lO'Connorl. 2 to PSH (Moody), 
Lizzie R.. WII 
Knuffmnu also 
fell.

A lot of Briar Pipes. B. B„ own make) as 
low as one dollar each. AMve Bollard .

Dr. Parkin delivered his address upon 
“Imperial Federation" last night In Bloor- 
etreet Baptist Church.

Robert Grant of Glvens-street School has
corps

rp HE GRAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,There

Orphans’ Home, with 
the words “at rent,” wreath from the 
lady managers and a wreath from heir 
nephew» with “Aunt)” in blue flowers 
in the centre. The funeral will take 
place to St James' Cemetery this after
noon at 3 o'clock, and the services will 
be conducted by Kcv. J. M- Ballard of 
St. Anne’s Oh lurch.

Z--1 LRLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE- 
V.1 street. Rates one dollar per . day. 
"item.%xx>me. Special attention given to 
diningroom. M. A. Harp**) Proprietor. "
TN LLlOTr HOUBE, CHURCH AND 8BU- 
Pi ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

uuU St. Michael1» Churches. Elevators and 
steam beating. Church-street ears from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst proprietor-

been appointed captain of the cadet 
which will visit Tampa.

A special committee of the Presbytery 
convened yesterday afternoon In Mr. Mc
Kay's office, and considered a remit.

James Galloway was arrested last night 
while telling a hard luck story to several 
citizens on King-street. James has a wood
en leg.

The Property nnd the Supply Committee» 
will meet at the School Board rooms to
day, the Management Committee on 
Thursday.

Entrl
"TAMPA’S” SPECIAL MEETING ' New Orlekn» 

614 furlongs—Hi 
Feltche 108. IK 
106. Mm W. 1W 

Second rare. » 
Bid tills 1». T< 
Oharlo Blenhrtn 
Jylddcrdale DM.

. Poll Mell II.. 8

TT P-TO-DATE HOTBL - THE NEW 
U Somerset House—Electric lighting
throughout; rate#, $1.50 and $2 per day. 
We can fnrnteh rooms with board for 
single gentlemen; meal tickets issued; Win
chester and Ghureh-street cars psss the 
door; eight minutes from Union Station. 
Telephone 2067. 
priât or.

Called For Friday, at Mr. Barns’ 
Instance, to Discuss the Trip 

to Florida.
A special meeting of the Public School 

Board will be held on Friday night at the 
instance of Mr. S. W. Barns and his associ
ates on the committee having to hand the 
trip of the cadet corps to Tampa, Fla. 
Chairman Douglas yesterday afternoon de
clined to call the meeting at Mr. Bums' 
request, so a requisition was sent around 
In the usuel way, and a sufficient number 
of names was secured. The requisition 
reads as follows :

In view of these

Mrs. J. Horton Palin (nee Gonldlng) will 
hold her post-nuptial reception on Friday 
afternoon and evening, Feb. 3, 220 McPher- 
son-avenne.

The Literary Institute of Trinity College 
will hold Its annual conversazione on Tues
day. Feb. 7, at 8 p.m„ to the Convocation 
Hall of the college.

The Ontario Government baa created a 
new court, the Blxth Division Court of 
Nictating. Mr. J. T. Frnyeell 1s clerk, and 
L. N. G errais, bailiff.

The Board at Management <xf the Indus
trial School Association of Toronto wfll bold 
a meeting to the board room) 32 Church- 
street. on Friday at 5 p.ro.

Holy Trinity Guild paid the guild at St. 
John’s. Norway, a return visit last evening. 
The Toronto visitors were entertained at 
•Boston Hall, East Toronto.

The Varnlehers’ and (Polishers' Union, No. 
1. have made all arrangements for their 
sixth annual at home, which will be held In 
the Confederation Life Building on Feb. ».

Treasurer E. F. Wheaton of the C. M. 
B.A.. braucb 16, was given a handsome a i- 
ver candlestick at the last meeting of the 
lodge, to appreciation of hlz valuable ser
vice».

BILLIARD GOODS. 112.William Hopkins, pro- Thtrd race. 1% 
Friar John 101. 
Iret us. Tonto. P 
Bauterae 106. Hi 
Clay Pointer. B 

Fourth race, 
bids. 3 furlon 
Bine. I’m Next. 
Klue Thistle 10 

Fifth race, hi 
H.. Dr. Vaugh 
Llanlsb 1*2. ttim 
Away 101 8i»r 
phis. Mlznah 1( 
112. Boanerges 
I)r. Vaugh and 
entry.Hlxth race eel

HE BEAT THE PROVINCE. New and handsome Designs In Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of fine Billiard 
Clothe.

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Llgnum- 
Vltne, Bowling Alley Balls Maple 
Pins. Etc.

Billiard repairs of all kinds 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846
Phone No. 318. 74 York St., Toronto.

St. Lawrence Hall
Roy Stephenson of Whitby Colleg

iate Institute Gets 138-139 ST. JAMBS ST.
MONTREAL 26

Proprietor
the Art 

School Bronse Medal.
Whitby Jan. 24.—(Special.)—The Collegl- 

ate Institute of this town hold Its annual 
commencement exercises to-night In the 
Town Hall. It took the form of a conver
sazione, an to novation for eta Id old Whit
by, end was very successful. The hall 
wae beautifully decorate* with bunting and 
flags end flowers. The town orchestra, sup
plied the music, and the best In ths laud 
weighted down the tables, 
plomas were presented e promenade con
cert was enjoyed by all.

The event of the evening mi th„ 
sen tat ton to Mr. Roy Stephenson, son of 
Edmund Stephen*))!, ticket agent, of n 
bronze medal, which he won at the recent 
art examinations held by the Ontario Edu
cational Department. This medal was com
peted for by students from all the collegi
ales to the province, amid reflects credit 
alike upon the wtpner end his teacher 
Captain A. G. Hetfdéraon. Roy 1» a clever 
led with his pendü, and intends to make 
drawing hlz profession. John Ferguson, 
chairman of the hoard, made the presentation.

HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel to the Dominies.

MISS BONSALL’S CONCERT. “Toronto, J(to. 24, 1800. 
“John Douglas. Eeq., Chairman Toronto 

Public School Board :
"®f>—We, the undermentioned members 

of the Toronto Public School Board, here
by request you to call a special meeting of 
the board for Friday evening, Jan. 27, at 
7.45 o'clock, to consider the question of the 
proposed trip of a company of the Public 
School cadet or drill corps to Tampa, Flori
da, and to make amy arrangements In con
nection therewith that may be deemed advisable.”

Mr. Bums will endeavor to Justify tbe 
actions of himeelfand committee, and bis 
opponents on the board can be trusted to 
make thing* warm while the meeting lasts, 
as there ls considerable feeling on the sub- 
Jet*. The subscription lists are feeling 
tüe effect of the squabble among tbe trua- 
tees, and the fund is not being supplemeut- 
ed Wtth as much speed as the -promoters would like.

BUSINESS CARDS. ________■.Iiwortennrrwv-i-i 1-,-K----r- -
S-xB. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
I f King-street west. Toronto. ed
If cKBNNA’8 - THEATRICAL AND 
jyj. fancy costumer. 159)4 King wash
rp RY OUR SPECIALITE DIMNBHli- 
JL six for |L Arcade Restaurant.

The Association Hall has been the Mecca 
of music lovers this season as never before; 
and many pretty concerts have been given, 
but it Is not traveetlng truth to say that 
last night’s concert was the prettiest of them 

The house was well filled, women be
ing to the majority; and the efforts of the 
artists were enthusiastically applauded. 
Miss Beale Bonsall's re-appearance is wel
comed to Toronto, as the appreciative recep
tion she got last night amply testifies. 
Her first number, Rlsstol's Redt, Cavatina, 
"Semlramlde," gave her scope to show the 
extensive range of her full contralto voice, 
while the Interpretation of the eentlment of 
the melody, exhibited the ease with which 
tire singer can change from soft to strong, 
over rendering the sweetest harmony. She 
gradouety responded to a recall, and with a 
bouquet of presented rosea to her band, 
sang prettily tbe old song of “The Rose.” 
If anything, she was better In her other- 
mmubere, “When I Awake," “Sapphic Ode" 
and “Sunset," showing agreeable versatil
ity and a voice of exquisite power. She 
gave a soulful rendering of the last-named 
piece. Miss Margaret .Huston has a charm
ing Stage presence, and a voice that entice* 
sympathy. "Elsa’s Dream," Lohengrin,was 
rendered with an intelligent apprécia tlon 
of the story of the song, showing that MJas 
Huston has understood, what few do, that 
facial expression and stage posing give add
ed etrength to the singer. She was especial
ly effective In the ‘Upring Song," To#;!, 
and wae given gratifying applause for the 
briHlant accomplishment of a difficult task. 
Chamlnade's ”L'Anneau d’Argent," with Its 
charming foreign ring, was eung as If by 
a Parisienne. Mias Florence Taylor, 
planiste, has been heard far too infrequent
ly, If her performance last night ls a stand
ard of what she can do. Her repertoire 
covered a large range of classics. Mendels
sohn. Scarlottl, Greig, Liszt nnd Wagner- 
Llazt, a sufficiently formidable array of 
composers to tax any artiste's skill. Miss 
Taylor was equal to the task, and by her 
thoughtful phrasing, accurate technique, 
nnd grasp of the soul of the seleetlons.prov- 
ed herself an accomplished musician.

Ml*» Temple Dixon scored a success as an 
elocutionist.

Russell. Lady 1 
Douster Swivel, 
sva.v. Pete Kite] 
Brighton. Youn 
fckanort 110. Pin

NSY PILLS MM
1T*■ (Ul

m* ».*
After the dl- ail.

pal HJUTSON A SON, ROOFERS, 21 
XI Queen east, Toronto. edAt Resell

Han F ranci wen 
track fast. Hr» 
la, 110 (Spencer 
07 (W. H. Marti 
Happy 110 IJ. W 
Engr, Nonesuch 
also ram.

Becond race, s 
toe, 1(0 (Thorpe) 
(Hulliuiiui. 8 to 
Woods). 5 to 2, 
Col.. I>ume, Hos 
also ran.

Third race, 7 
mood. 1(W, 2 to 
(Bullman), 3 to 1 
cher, 113 (E. Joi 
Jennie Riley, No 
Blazes, Innovate 
ran.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. _
'fjf Or"”sAL"£--On""eaSY TERMS. LARGE 
I’ brick roller flour mill. 75-bbl. capa
city. two-run «tones for chopping, two mile# 
from C. 1’. R. elation at Whitevale. good . 
wheat section; or will take partner. Apply 
W. O. Wocae. Whitevale.

TVTAnCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
JJA. contractorz.lOE Vlctoria-st. Tel. 2841.

MONEY TG LOAN.
if JNEY TO"" LOAN ON OHATTDL 

111 mortgage. Laracallen, Hall * I’ayue, 
u. Adelalde-street east.A Working Man
m O BORROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN- 
J. on first mortgage security; three 
pians of repayment. Apply Aid Savings 
and Loan Company, 60V4 Adelalde-street 
east
\yf ONEX LOANED-BICYCLES 8TOU- 
1V1 ed. Ellsworth's, 200, 20944 and 211 

opposite Albert.

ART.
T W.....u"'“’Foiia:niu — " portrait
(J , Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto. ____________________

Able to Keep Hie Place in Spite 
of Difficulties.

The orlslnal Circular.
tbe original circular that

P3 'iïl

? Se MSt Çnil’ enti bee he It now? State of Florida, Executive Department:
Tallahassee, OcL 10, 1808.

Impressed with the necessity for a thor
ough reorganization of our State militia 
service, as discussed by members of the 
National Harbor Defence Convention at 
Tampa» in 1808, I have aeemvu xt proper 
to Issue e call for a national convention, in 
tnto Interest to assemble a-t Tampa Fla. om Feb. 6, Ï80». y ’ ’

The object of this convention will be to 
discuss and suggest methods for placing 
State troops on tile most effective footing 
Questions relating to arms, equipment, tac
tics, clothing, food, end transportation will 
be considéré* and discussed by experts. 
Special attention will be given to the sub
ject of camp sites, sanitation nnd all pre
cautionary measures that modern science 
can suggest, to Insure the comfort and 
health of the troop».

A commodious building will be arranged 
for exhibits of such articles as may be 
deemed desirable for army and navy use.

In the interest of patriotism and the wel
fare of the country, I respectfully request 
Governors of the various States of the 
Union to appoint delegate» from their land 
and naval militia service to this conven, 
tlon.

The array and navy of the United States 
will be represented by prominent delegates.

A rireular will be issued in due time giv
ing full details as to proposed work de
sired by this convention.

Hoping that you will hare your State 
fully represented. I hare the honor to re
main. Respectfully years,

W. D. Bloxhem, 
Governor of Florida.

St. Lake’s Concert.
The musical feature of the entertain

ment, “An Evening With Musician* nnd 
Readers," given last tight to St. Luke’s 
Sunday school, by the Young People’s 
(.ampler at St. Luke’s Guild, was the sing
ing of Mrs. Jultai L. Wyman, or New York, 
who kindly volunteered her «arrives through 
a- friend of the church. She has a very 
mellow contralto voice, perfectly under con
trol, and the feeling end culture of lier 
tone», the modulation evidenced to the 
song, “There Little Girl, Don't Cry," was 
a musical treat to those assembled. A vio
lin solo, l.y Miss Patterson, readings by 
Mr. Robertson, piano edo by Miss Mitchell, 
mandolin eolo by Mr. G. de I’miwca. rend- 

ughton, the Dutch 
the Granger bro

thers, to a carefully concerted harmonica 
an* auitoharp rend ition, added to the pro- 

Mr. Robertson acted a# chaiianan, 
and refreshments cheered the hearts of the 
artists subsequently.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.He Writes About Hie Condition — 
Wife and Children Helped.

WALLACEBÜRQ, ONT.—The follow
ing letter will prove of interest to work
ing men and others who may be In e con
dition similar to that of the writer:

“ For three year* I was subject to poor 
)pells. I always felt tired, could not sleep 
it night and the little I could eat did not 
io me any good. I have been working at 
the barber trade for about 20 years and 
for the last four year* I have been very 
aloeely confined and have had my meals 
very irregularly. I we* taken with a 

Very Severe Cough 
and the doctor* said it was caused by my 
stomach troubles. I lost flesh and became 
so weak I was hardly able to stand up to 
the chair to work. One day I happened 
to be looking over some testimonial let
ters end I thought I would try Hood’* 
Sarsaparilla. Before I had taken two bot
tles 1 began to feel better and In a short 
time 1 felt finely and had gained 21 pounds 
in weight. I have taken nearly five bottles 
and now I feel like a man again. I am

iuu|(e-sire<itf
XNOR SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
Jj piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

Vf ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
iti p.e bolding permanent positions with 
iiftyuiislble concert!» upon thelf own names, 
without H-'-'irity; easy payments. Tolman, 
81 Freehold Building. ed*7

Fourth race, a 
103 (Spencer), 5 
gott), 5 to 2 sdi 
100 l-W. H. Mart 
Wing, Tenrloa, 
ratio also ran.

Fifth race, 6 
fMoun), 1 to 3. 1 
man), 4 to 1 tun 
(Thprpei, 8 to 1. 
anti ltosormoniV 

Klztb race. Fi> 
- Die Reed. 112 (8 

112 (Mouncei. 7 
Hope, 112 (Plgg'i 
Nora Ives. Royal 
Charmant also rt

The
COU- CJ TGV ES, RANGES, HEATERS AND 

o Self-feeders on easy payments; ex
changes made; Happy Thought and Imperial 
Oxford. Fletcher & Shepherd 142 Dundee 
street, 1202 Queen-street west.

v you want to borrow money
. on household goods, pianos, organs, 

i,..-ycles, horses auo wagon», call and get 
our Instalment plan of lending; small pay- 
mente by th* month or week; all traneac- 
lions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee Cnmpnnr. Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 8 Ktnr-»treet west ed 7

I
A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
A furniture, w'tbout removal; reasonable 

73 Adelalde-atreet east. 246rates.togs by Miss Jcse'e McNa 
Juvenile Imitators, and -a /VIA NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 

l UV/' / billheads, dodgers or labels, 
75c. E. HT Barnard, 106 Vlctoria-st. 246 LEGAL cards.

•y E. COOK. BARRISTER! SOLICITOR, 
o e Etc.. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Pri
vate funds at lowest rates, to sums to suit 
borrowers.
, E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
J . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
iving-street west.___________ __________

gram.
PATENTS.

-Syr ANUFACTUBBE8 AND INVESTORS 
J5J. —We offer for sale a large Hue of 
new Canadian patents; to the hands of tbe 
proper parties quick stile and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. Tbe To- 

(limitedI, Toronto.

Sen FraTen Dollar Rnffa Cat to Six.
J. & J. Lugsdln, 122 Yonroatreet. gave 

the iladie» a benefit last week on two line# 
of sable ruffs, and. Judging by the demand 
for them the real worth must have been 
more than appreciated. There's a limited 
number of the $10 ruffs left yet, to be clear
ed at $6. They are fine sable, with beauti
ful cluster of tails, two bead» and daws, 
and full shaped neck; very stylish, and 
right comfortable.

Ban F’rancisco. 
Jng, 7 furlongs- 
otto II. Beiium 
116, Joan 117. 1 
110, Billy MoCIo 

Second race, se 
Petal 
Edge

Her dramatic rendering of 
the scene from "Romeo and Juliet," where 
JuMet, Just after her father bids her pre
pare to marry Paris, flees to the Abbot's 
cell and pours out to him the burden of her 
lovs for Romeo, was full of feeling and 
power. She did not rant, but spoke ner 
lines with intelligence and acted her role 
with due regard for the naturalness of the 
situation. She did not over do It; she was 
natural. “The Burglars" was a cutely-told 
children's story, that showed Miss Dixon's 
power of mimicry. Her encore was the old 
h&Mtan poem about "The Scow," and was 
rendered with a mlrth-provoklng patois ac
cent that captured the house. Mr. W. H. 
Hewlett was a painstaking and skilful ao- 
compenlst, and did the lion's «hare In mak
ing the concert a success. It was a concert 
de luxe. and. as one gentleman expressed It 
‘IMay Misa Bessie Bonsell often re-appear."

ronto Patent Agency n BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jj solicitor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria* 
street. Money to loan. Ann Puge, 

sling. Gilt 
Canypu*, San Ai 
Pretter 112.

Third race, sel 
101, Aluminum 1) 
do 107, Sclentz.

Fourth race. 1 
Frank Jaubert, ’ 
Dare II. 112.

Fifth raw, Hi 
Vrdano 104, Crr 
111.

Sixth race, sell 
Don't Skip Me 
Etta H. 107.

MARRI ACE LICENSES.

TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MAREIAUh 
-tie Licenses. 6 Toronto-» trest. Even

580 Jsrrls-street

AMEHON * LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Phons 1583.(j licltors. notaries, etc.

Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.
The Tools Were Missed.

David Johnston of Parliament and Queen- 
streets and W. W. Johnston. B84" Parlia
ment-street, two blacksmiths, baring missed 
tools from their premises lately, notified 
the police. Acting Detective Forrest made 
an arrest to the case last til 
soner la Fred Lewis of 198 
Some of the tools were recovered.

ugs- 13 EBVK * CHURCH, BARRISTERS, 
Jv Solicitors, "Dlneen Building." por. 
longs and Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.V, 
Tho». L. Church.Stronger and Healthier 

than I have ever been in my life. My wife 
and children have also taken Hood's Sar
saparilla for a blood medicine and realized 
much benefit from it. Aa for myself I 
cannot say too much for it. I firmly be
lieve that if it had not been for Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla I would not have been able 
to work at my trade any longer.” John 
W. Coughlin.

What Will the Government Dot
It Is rumored that Government Mils of an 

Important nature will be Introduced at tbe 
coming session of tbe House respecting the 
amalgamation of Insurance coroimnles, the 
legislation regarding the Jurisdiction of 
the Ontario Government In the levying of 
succession dues, and regarding Ontario tlm-

HV/T AU LA REX, MACDONALD, 8HBP- IVl ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Mucdon- 
#.u, Sheuley A-Donald, Barristers, Solid 
tore, etc., 28 Toronto-streeL Money to loss 
on city property at lowest rates.

light. The prl- 
Sackrille-street.

The Grand Trunk pay car, which was on 
Its way from the west to Montreal, yester
day stopped for a few boars In the dty, 
paying the eelsrles. which were overlooked 
on the previous trip.

An Informal meeting of the barbers of the 
rtty was held In I*ythJan Hall last night 
for the purpose of making all the necessary 
arrangements for the estalbltshment of n 
union.

T/-1LMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irrlug, 
C. H. Porter._______________________
T OHB a BAIRD. BARRISTERS. BO- 
±J lldlors. Patent Attorneys eta. • 
Quebec Bank Cbembera. Klag-street east, 
ffurter ToronToronto; money ta
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

ber.UENRY A. TAYLOR,
DRAPER

Full Dress Suits and Tuxedos 
Our Specialty.

tbe ROSSI N BLOCK, TORONTO.

In the E
The latest Fug 

drived in America 
from this side 
more freely engu 
the EnellHl! turf 
For the April Au 
endra Park apr

Notice has been entered at the Court of 
Appeal that W. C. Moscrlp of 8t Mary's 
bas abandoned the appeal against" the de
cision of tbe court, unseating him. because 
_of the badly-printed ballots) which had 
been counted for him.

Wants Land Reclaimed.
Mr. William Wright. ex-M.L.A, of Card- 

well. waa at the office of the Provincial 
Secretary yesterday. He wbAee the Gov
ernment to assist in reclaim tog some 6000 
acres of marsh land near Cardwell.

Get only HOOD’S.
«.___ ,, rssss are tbe best after-dinnerMood S Fills pUb, aid digestion. Me. Tbe election of officers will take

place next Tuesday evening, »
.ofI

dr.

OR. GULL’S
Celebrated English. Remedy

cures Gonorrhœa, Gleet, Stricture.
Price *1.00 per bottle.

Agee07—308 Yonge St., Toronto.

You Can Save Fifteen 
Cents on Every Dollar 
During Our Overcoat 
Reduction Sale . . . .

Any winter Overcoat and Pea Jacket 
in our store from 22 to 44 size is 
yours for tbe balance of this month at 
15 per cent, less than the marked 
price. Every garment is marked at 
the regular price in plain figures.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
IIS KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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